
OoNTitnwmo'N Box in California. —Those
who go around with tho contribution boxes
in California churches, plead and nrguo tho
case at tho pews us they go along. I ono in-
stance tho followingdialoguo oecurcd:

Parson L. extended tho box'to Bill, and
be slowly ebook bis bead. • Como William,
give something to tho chbrph,’ said the•par-
son;

‘ Can’t do it,’ replied Bill.
. ‘ Why not? Is not the cause a good ono V

4 Yes, but I am not able to giro anything.’
‘ Poh I I khow. bettor; you must give a

better reason than that.’
4 Well I owo too much money—l must be

just before I’m generous yon know.’
'But Willintft you owe God a larger debt

than you owe anybody else.’
‘That’s, true, parson; but tbon bo aint'

pushing mo like tho balance of. my creditors.’

NeverAsk Questions ur a llurrv.—'
a word with you.'

‘Bo quick then ; I’m in n harry '
‘What did you give your sick horse tother

■day V ■ ,
‘ A pint of turpentine.’
John hurries home and administers the

same dose to a favorite chargor, who, strange
to say, dropped of defunct in half an hour.
His opinion ofhis friend’s veterinary ability
is, somewhat staggered; lie meets him the
next day.

‘Well, Tom!’
‘ Well, John, what is it ?’
‘ I gave my horse a pint of turpentine, and

it killed him as dead as Julius Cresar.’ ,
‘ So did it mine.’
“ Is Death they were not Divided.”—On

Sunday the 18th inst., Mrs. Marcy Mott,’ aged
■BO years and 8 mouths, died; and on Mon-
day, the 19th, Mr. Stephen Mott, her hus-
band, aged 86 years and 8 months, followed
her to the spirit land. They resided in Soitu-

■ato, Mass., and liad lived together as hus-
band and wife for sixty-three years. Mr.
Mott had been able to superintend the work
iipon his farm. A day or two before his wife’s
death he was told that she would not proba-
bly recover, and on leaving the room ho said,
■“ Marcy is going and I guess I- shall go too."
He survived her but a few hours, and they
wore both buried in one grave on Wednes-
day.

JK2f Col. Skinner of tho ‘ Texas,’ who was
.going it on a ‘ high figure’ before theright
kind of audiences, thus settled a long-dispu-
ted fact in history, aid elevated himself;—
‘ Feller- citizens;’ said ‘ ho, .witlf a-know.ing
look, ,f I was at the battle where Teeumsy was
killed—l was. I commanded a regiment
there—l did. I’m not gwine to say who did
kill Teeumsy—l won’t. But ibis much I will
say: Teeumsy was killed,by one of my pis-
tols ; and, gentlemen, I leave it to your
knowledge of human nature if a manWould
bo very apt to lend piit his pistol on occa-
sion of that sort.’. ,

. The Battee Fiei.d.—«V Williamsburg cor-
respondent writes: I took a walk over the. late
battlefield.,' All tho dead had been buried
and the trees boro evidence of tho terrible

fire that was poured into the forest to drivethe rebels from their cover, limbs, wore out
off the trees almos t as smoothly as wi th the
axe, while muskets, rifles, cannon balls, and
fragments of shell strewed the ground inevery direction. In one instance. I saw a2l
.pounder shell which had hurried itself in asmall free, .and then failed to explode.
. Gen. Tavlor’s Dauguter.-e, A lato.lottor
from Winchester, Va., states-that, among the
rankest of the rank ,Secession Indies there is
Mrs. Dandrige, bettor known as “Betty Bliss”
the daughter of the late President Zachary,
Taylor. The lady recently paid a visit to : tho
prison there to pay her respects.to some of
itsRebel inmates, and during her stay, had
the bad taste to express the benevolent wish,
that pur troops might bo destroyed by the
yellow fever, if not by powder and load.
Alas, for Betty Bliss !■.

ICT* John Drew, the celebrated comedian,
died in Philadelphia, on Wednesday after-
noon; of congestion of the .brain. lie was a
native of Ireland, and came to this country
before he had attained manhood. Ho mar-
ried about fourteen, years ago, Mrs. IlnxT, a
talented actress, and leaves throe children.
He had just completed a highly successful en-
gagement of one hundred nights at the Arch-
street Theatre, and "was about starting on a
second tour to Europe.

Yellow Color, ix Flowers.—This is the
predominant color in flowers, and is the most
permanent. The yellow of the potels is the
only color which is not discharged by the
fumes of sulphurous acid. If, for example,
a lighted match is hold under them, the pur-
ple or any other color.will disappear, but the
yellow will remain unchanged. .Yellow is
also h color which, more than any other, baf-
fles the skill of the photographist..'

H7*_“l havo brought you ' this bill until 1
am fairly sick and tired of it,” said a collec-
tor to a creditor, upon whom ho had called at
least forty times.

“You are, eh?” cooly rejoined the credit-
or.

•‘Yes, I am,” was the response.
“Well then you had bettor not present it.,

again. There will be two of us pleased if you
dodo hot; for, to tellthe truth, Pm sick and
tired of seeing that indentical bill myself.”

■ [Cy” A Spaniard sent his son to the Univer-
sity of Salamanca, and told him to study
economy, and to ea,t beef father than poultry.
On arriving, the young gentleman asked the
price of cows.. .

‘ About twenty dollars.’
“ And partridges ?’ ~
* Twenty-five.cents.’

, ‘ I must live on partridges,’ said be, ‘ they
are decidedly the choapest.oftho two.’

o*The papers.say that Gen. McClellan,
though struck by a piece of n shell at Will-
iamsburg, escaped uninjured. Wo are not
surprised at it. An officer, who could stand
as many attacks from politicians as ho has
done, must ho bomb-proof.

The Emancipationists all speak of the
Abolition of slavery as if it were to boa
punishment of tho South. Wo firmly believe
that in the end it would prove to bo a great-
er “punishment” to the North.

/JQS“ The Rebels . profess to gather fresh
strength from their late awful defeats. If
their Confederacy wore to die to-morrow, they
would swear that death is the very healthiest
condition possible.

B®, Over nine thousandshells were thrown
by the fleet in the bomljjirdraont of tile forts
below Now Orleans, most of them were 13-
inch shells, which cost with their filling,
nearly §2O each. ■

B®, Samuel F. Vinton, of Washington,
formely member of Congress from Ohio, died
inthat city last week. lie was one of the
commissdners under the recent Emancipa-
tion Act.

~-n®*A Bu'c;(io wrote to his wife thus:—Uoar Mary, it am not at homo to-night in-
}vhero 1 hm—if not foundin his bosom, he \i know where 1 have gone."

ip* Theodore Hook met a friend just afl erleaving the Kings’ Bench Prison, who said tohim that he was getting fat. “Yes," renU<-,l
Uook> “I was enlarged to-day.” 1

C7* Carrying politeness to,excess is said tp
be raising your hat to a young lady in the
atrejßt and allowing a couple of dirty collars
and socks fall out upon tho sidewalk.

is reported that General Beaure-
gard has issued an order requiring all banks
parsons and corporations to take confederate

iuouoy-at par.

T> EMQVAL.—CALVIN ABEL, Barber,■*-V bugs leuvu to announce to lua numerous ous-
-1 tllo public generally, that ho has ro-

Itarbcr Shop
£.ttv.te^x,to.sr. btdinsn oKupioll
Ilannau’s Hotel, iu Bombl, thrco doors "outl' of
rooms bavo boon ,mPoro,l a”dTtto,l

,

etr°- Ut-, Tl,
,°some stylo, anil will, bo nuuls saulni ip .m haml-

fuotion to bis patrons. Thankful toil'w 81
.

0 "llia "

ho hopos, by striot a.'touUou m CsUtTsTmmerit a continuance of it. B meas, to
Carlisle, March 27,1302.

JUagucrcrotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn*

equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rkt ■“i™*- two door. west of UauovoCarlisle, Nov. 7, XBUl_tf..

18G3. TUB 18«3.
FARMERS.,

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,

'

And the public generally, will please call at
’ the' ■ '

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN,ST., CARLISLE, hi.,

(Adjoining th« Oonnan Jlvuao,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than over
for cash or approved credit.

llio place, Hast Mam street,**tSSs
Oarlidlo, Pu.

HENRY SAXTON.
'March 27, 1562. 4

' ■
Nails and spikes—l2oo kogs-Naiis

ami Spikes, just received, of the very best
makes and warranted.

‘Country merchants supplied with Nails at mnriu-
lUcturers prices, ut the Hardware store of

HENUY SAXTON,
blast Main street.March 27,1862

IRON—100 ‘tons of Iron—Hammered -and
Rolled—ol-all ‘slizcg, just received, and. war-

ranted to bo (?f ‘the best quality, with a largo -As-
sortment oC

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horae Shoo Itofc,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,

' Blister Steel,
Horso Shoes,
Horso Shoo Nails,■

Washers,
Anvils, ,
Vices, j
Piles,
Rasps, ;
ftlils,
ScrcV Plated. . *

I Blacksmith ifcllofrs,
•, <&c., <tc«,
I, at the HardwaroStoYc
&RNRV SAXTON,
• ■ ' ' East Main street.

Rivets, <fei
Cheaper thanthocUoapesl

March 27, 1802.

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thick, colored, plain and or-

namental, on hand and for sale very low at
March.27, 1-862. 11. SAXTON'S.

POWDER. —Just roc
pont’s Blasting anti I

Safety Ease,
'Stone Brills, *
Stone Sledges,
Stone Hammers,'

Napping Uii

March 21, 1802.

reived a largo lot of I)u-
-lliflo Powder* . Also,

Picks,
Mattocks,
Crow Bars,
Digging Irons, ,

ammcrs, Ac.,
at 11. SAXTON'S.

Bast Main Street.

PUMPS and CEMENT.—IOO bids, of Ce-
ment, with a largo, assortment of-Chain and-

iron Pumps, just received and forsalo cheaperthan
over, at 11, SAXTON'S.

N. B. Cementsold hy the quantity at Manufac-
turers prices.

March 27, 1802.

FARM BELL*—I have been appointed
agent for several makes of superior Farm

-Bolls; also, Bell Meta], Bells on-hand, all war-
ranted not to crack, by 11. SAXTON.

March 27, 1862.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Just received and for
■ sale at Mauufoeturers prices, a largo assort-

ment of
Plank’s Plows, t York Metal Plows,
Kenwood's “ I, Bloomliold do
Zcigler’s “ . I Eagle .1 do

- .IVeirich's “ I - Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,
at tho cheap Hardware Store of.

. 11. SAXTON,
Bast Main Street,March 21, 1802.

HAMBS.—500 pairs of Ilamos on hand.
of all kinds, , ■ ; .

Elizabethtown pattern,
Bouden -

Common “

with and Without patent fastenings," cheaper than
over, at '. 11. SAXTON’S,

March 27, 1862, East Main Street,.

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County.
TIIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,

that he Ims just opened a DRUG STORE, in'
the borough of CARLISLE, in tho.room furrnorly
occupied byReynolds A Peiepbr, as aDrugStoro,
next door, to Inhoffs Grocery Store, South Hanover
Street, whore ho will always bo. found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal., The follow-
ing list comprises thoraain portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and .Varieties generally, Confection-
eries/ Tobacco ami segars, Lithographs and Frames,
Burning Fluid, Huiut, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil, . - C) ,

Jilanh Hooks qild Stationary ycneraJltf.
Haying had over’ fifteen years' experience in the.
Drug Business) xVith a desire, to* accommodate and
please my-citstbinors, Ihopo to receive a reasonable
share of publio-patrOnagc. It is my intention and
desire to giro perfect satisfaction in’every particu-
lar, to all who may favor mb with a call/ . '

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo a
call. * . .

- S. B; ‘PANNEBAKER:
Carlisle) Dec. 12, lB6l—iy

PAINTS and OILS
Lead, 1000 galls, of (

large assortment ol
Varnishes," 1 \ i
Tuvpoutino, •' - 1
Japan,- .

*

’
i Putty, '

I . Litlicrago,
j• 'Whiling,' ■Glue,

Shellac,
Paint Brushes, .i

Colors of every dosoriptioi
arid tubqS, at the Hardwai

March 27, 1802.

CHAINS.—600 pah
all kinds, with a lar£

Butt Chafes/Breast if
Log
Cow •

Just received at tbo Cheap
March 27, 1802.

.-7-10 tons "of White
3xl, just received, with a

Firo Proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,

. Reel Lead,
Bailed Oil,
Ljvrd Oil,

.Sperm Oil,# ■ITish Oil, *fcc.,
•n, dry and la oil, in cans
ire Store of

H. SAXTON.

rs of Trace of
•go assortment of •

Halter Chains,
Fifth "

Tongue {t

• Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
p Hadwuro Store of

1L SAXTON.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

• jSTf'* Since tbo Into victories Domeatico Cotton
Goods have declined, as there is now a prospect of
petting a supply of Cotton. We, (LEIDICH,SAW-YER A DULLER, nt tho New store, under Martih’s
Hotel, East Main street,) aro receiving daily largo
supplies of .•

NEW SPIRNG G00D&
which, with, our old stock wo arc determined to acl
at GXiY PRICES.’ PRESS GOODS of every va-
riety ;

Plain and Fancy Silks at all prices;
A largo lot of now Black Silks at 75, 8?A, 1.00,1.25, 1.60, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50; new Spring Delaines

at 25 cents; 1,000 yards of best quality Merimae,Cochoco, Pacific anil American Prints, dark and
light colors, now styles, at 12i ; a large at lots 0, 8
and 10 cents. ’

•

Full and Second Mourning Prints,
BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12}.

All kinds Domestic Ginghams 12-V j Manchester
; .TO pieces of Vroueh and Scotch Dress andRonnct Ginghams at 25.
BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.

at wolesalo and rptail, good quality 8, fine 10, 4-4Wide 12L- Also 5-4, 0-4, 10-4, U-4, 12-4 at corres-ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS inlarge supply at reduced priccs-Tickings, Stripes,■Checks, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diaper, Ac, Ac.Emeu Diaper, Napkins, Shirting Linens, ShirtI routs, Collars, at old prices. White Goods, all
kinds, at old prices.

SPRING MANTLES,DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBROIDERIES &c.

Hoop Skirts direct from tho factory. 800 doz. La-
dies’; Misses, Men’s and Roys’ HOSE. 12J to 25.
Men’s and Roys’ Wear Black Cloths andCassimerss,
all grades, Eaney Cassimcrs, latest styles, Vestings,
Satinets, Joans, Cottoniules, Ac., Ac.
Having secured tho services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to get up Clothing in tho moat fashion-
able stylo at short no.tico.

CARPETS! CARPETS!-
Wo oro receiving our Spring supply of Carpots,
comprising nil the various kinds kept ia a first class
Carpet House. Carpets ranging In price from 12j
to 1.25. Oil Cloths) all widths. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinds ofall.kinds. 1,000
lbs.‘ Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Batting;
Counterpanes, <tc., ic.

All tho above goods and many others; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Win-
ter Dress Goods—Shawls, Mantles, Purs, less than
first cost. Wo determined not to bo undersold.
Please call and examine our immense stock.

Wo will make additions of New Goods as
tho season advances. All Goods warranted to bewhat wo sell them for.

LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER.
Carlisle, February 25, ISG2.

•* Tom,

ciias. e. ifVACiMVfiiiunr,
A T TOENE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in' lirliofTu building, just opposite
the MarketHouse. . .

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

B. K. CiOODYEiR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

‘FAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, ’
f}ppoiti<9 (he -Prison,

OFFICE with Colwell & liSduro.
' ' Jnn. 0, 1862.

KBPKS E. SIIAPIEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAKLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier's Pat/, Pensions, Homilies, tCc.■ Olllco ou South Hanover street opposite.

Bout//s store. , Peh. 13.1862. .

H. WEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OP*PI(!)E -with Win. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoveratrodt, opposite the Volunteer Priii ting

Office. ; .
- ‘Carlisle, Doc. ij2, 185fr—tf.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
iTTOHNEY A X L A AV,

OPPICE oh 'Sotith ITantfvfcr street, opposite
Bontz/s store, Carlisle.

Pob. 27, 1802—Dm. . ■ , ,

"J J. W. POULK, Attorney at !Law.
jLif* Office with frames 11, Smith, Psq'., Rhcom's
Hall. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-
ly attended to.. Peh. 6. 1862.

1. C. LOOMIS, BEW-

South IXabovcr Street, next the cornorof
West Pomfret and nearly opposite Boutz’store.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1850.' *

Bit. G£o. S. SEARIGHT,

SgnsSJre’Ti^7

Frdih '{fto ‘College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence Of his mother, East Louth-

er street, tiirco doors below Bedfo'rd. .
Carlisle, Dc'ci'22, 1850

Dr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON, v

HAS-removed hia office to tlioroom directly
opposite, the Second Presbyterian Church,

Corner of South I/aifover.and Pontfret sis., '(JarUsJe.
All patients entrusted to his care, either from/town or country, will .bo promptly attended to.
Feb. 13, 1862.—tf ■ -

"

•

jyRUOB,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

RUITS, ■PICKLES, •

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED BRUITS.

S. W, HAVERSTIOK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pom’a.

Has just opened an assbrlm'ont of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Goufoctionory, which has never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The nrtl-
slos have been selected with groat euro, and arecal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention of purchasers. ,

"

•
; FANCY GOODS,

which comprises every variety of fancy articles oftho most exquisite finish, such as—
Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstandsand trays, fancy ivory, pcarland shell card cases,

ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fauoy Work Boxes, with sew-ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pupo-torics, and a largo variety of Indies’ fancy stationo-ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses,'ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, la«os’ tinecutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-ry kind for the toilet, Iloussel’s perfumes of thovarious kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
ai. all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-so; an extensive-'collection of BOOKS, comprisingtiio various English and American Annuals forlSoU,richly cmbolislied arid illustrated Poetical Works,with C/n/ifrca’s Pictovial Monks, for children of allages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of ‘

LAMPS, Ac., .
"

from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, forburning eitherLard, Sperm or Eth'erial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His ms-
sortinont in this lino is unequalled' in the borough.
Also, '

SEGARS A TOBACCO/
embracing all the favorite brands, anda fine assort--
meut of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES. .

FRUITS',
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nocta-
rincs, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,I reserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, .fee,, Ac.,In every variety and all prices, all arcpure and fresh, such as can bo confidently roconi-
mended to his friends. Ilia stock embraces every-thing in tho lino ot Fancy-Goods, with many otherarticles useful to hpusekoopors which the public areespecially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

S. W, HAVERSTIOK.
Carlisle, Deo. 2g, 1801.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COB. 11th A MARKET STS.,

Ailjoining- the Pennsylvania Itdil-lloud Depot,
I’mLADKbPIIIA

THEundersigned would respectfully inform
tho public, that ho has taken tho above Hotel,

formerly known as “ THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and nowly furnished through-

• The-Rooms aro spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bofonud in tho
host Hotels in tho city.

Tho " UNITED STATES' 1 is admirably located
for tho convoniciico. of travelers, being under tho
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
■and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to rondor tho
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with thoir patron-
age. Charges moderate.

H. W. KANAGA, ProprietorDecember 13, 1300.

To Destroy-^ —-Rats,Roaches, So.
To Destroy -Mice, - hides, and Ante.
To Destroy Bod-BugS.
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy- Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac. .
To Destroy—‘-'-Every form and speciesof Vermin.

"tfNLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN,

Desti’soy Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES 0$

YERMIIV*

Thfcßo-p'rcparations (unlike all others,) oro
v'feeo from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to tlio Jlumnn Family,”

(t Rats do not dio on i-lio, promises."

“They come out .ofthoiriolcs fo 'die."
" They kro the .Only infallible remedies known-

12 yeAes and mote established in Now York City.

'Usedby—~~ the City Post Office.

"Used by.- -- -the City Prisons and StatioA Houses.

’Used ty '-’■■■■City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

klaid % City Hospitals, Ac.

tVed Hotels,'Aator’/St. Nicholas/ &o.

Vtcd by-—-the Boarding Houses, «£cv, Ac.

j/ted by- • -‘-more than 50,000 Private PamilioS.

one or txco Spcomcns of what in Every-
where said by ike People— t£c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed iVitli vermin, need
bo so no, longer; if they uso "‘Costar's” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to otir satisfaction;, nnd if a
box coat $5, wo Svouljl have It. ,Wo bad tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but, Costau’s arti-,
do knocks'.tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Red-
Rugs, quicker tbpjvwo can drito it. . It is in great
demand all oVorjfclip country±=-Medina{o.}) Gazette,

JfOßte.ohAlft v'tdd; i ro.Vi4uhs' iredestroyed an-
nually,in ,(»runt CpUntj 'tfytjjrmin.than would pay
Jfor tons of this Ra£‘aud .lns»f>L KOier. . *

‘■/^mf'Uth- ?X'.ViB,,)lleratd,
:' * ■ /■ ■ ’

ors selling .your
preparations’ .rapidly.,* lacy havo boon
used, llats,J!»£lo,o,ijßoaohoS/^tVVermin diaiipppeur
immediately/• t ( ‘
Eckeu & Nov. Windsor, Md.

, • ■ t•Ms 3>:* iIMJ" .'■ ■ ■
“Costar’s” iV^itciimnator..
•‘Costar's” I,*
“ Costar’s” i iiyVawr. i“Costar’a” '\\'•, ■ ••’ ■ ■“Co'star’s” Electric Bun der fro' Insects, Ac,
Is25c. 50c, a:jp $l,OO JWs ■Hottlbs and Flasks,

$3 and ss.Kixßa vm: loss, Sun’s,■.Boats, Uofci.c, Ai. ,
t' ! > ■■ J ■■ ■■ .■

•CAUTION ! ’ {Ji'cv
being imposed:’ iiynn byi
pemicioiis Imitciiiww, ji

prepared, bearing a Jhc :
etor’s signature.. Exarai
or flask oavofully bpforo p
nothing but “ Oogtars,"

Js@r Sold .Everywhere—
All Wholesale Diiugg

Some of

Wholesale Agents in

;nr tea public from
■pv., was and highly
ow libel has been

ShicfleljinBrothers <fc Coi,
Hull & Co.

A. B. & D. Sands <& Co.
Whcolor <k Hart.
■James S. Aspinwall,
Jlorgan & Allen,
Hull, lluckol & Co. .
Thomas & Fuller.
P. 1)..Orris.

JmJe'ot the Propri-
le each box,’ bottle,
irebasing, and take

jts in large cities.
Iho ’■

New York City,
rrhl, Risley $ Kitchen
J h, Gal 6 & Rbbinsom.
Ward, Close &, Co.
visson «!k Robbins.
S. Barnes & Co.
C, Wells Co,
jello,Marsh A Gardner11, Dixon & Co.
irad’Fox,, .

and orm

Fliiladclpi la, Pa.
T. W, Dyott <fc Co. , Shoemaker & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co, jFi|encb,Richards & Co.

and omens,

And by Druggists, Grocei)s, Storrkkrpers and
. Retailers generally,] in all Country-

Towns and villages
. In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa„
'SzrSohi hj

C. INHOFF, Gn cer,

S. w. havers: CK, D rwggist,

S. ELIOT T, Hr iggist,

And by the Druggists,
tailers generally.

ronEKEBPERS and Re-

Country Dealers can ord6r as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
&0., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 612 13roadway—.[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now-York.

Eohruary 27, 1802.—6m*

Hat and Cap Emporium
coasilß undersigned having purchased the
T stock, &0., of tho late William 11. Trout, do-

od, would respectfully announce to the]public
that ho will continue tho Hatting Jhttn'ncsaji t tho
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Dress of.

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
we live. .

Ho has now on hand a splendid
jßlavijjjlr n6Sortment °f HATS of all (leficrip-

tions, from tho ooramon Wool to tho
finest Fur and Silk hats, andat pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye to gettingtho worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,

and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-ment in tho country.

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly onband. He respectfully invites alt the old patrons'
and as many noiv ones ns possible, to Rive bim a

J. Ci. GALLIC.Oarlislo, Doc, 30,1801.

lVe\v Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscribers would respectfully call flijj
attention of Limoburncrs and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country gotrefftllyptfr
their now COAL YARD, attached to his-Wnro-houso,
on WcsfJJtigh st., where they will keep constantly

on band n largo supply
of ’the Jj&t quality of

°LykcmWaUcy, Luke

Yrcccrtorij JtroJcfo, 'Egg
Nut Coal—screou-

cd-and dry, all of which
" ho pledges himself (to

.soil at tho ia\vostpqssi-
bio prices. Best qual-

ity’of XiMc&iirnoV and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on blind.

All orders left lit’tho iVaro House, or at bis
residence in North HuuOvcr strcot will bo promptly
attended to. , . . **

HENDERSON A HEED,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—tf. . -

Yew Coal and CmiiKrei 1 Yai'd.

THE subscriborp have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAX AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly bn hand had furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

. ’SEASONED LUMBER,
bucli ns Boards,'SoTiTitHng, Joiatj, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flodring,. Wcathorboarding, Posts, Hails, and all

of Shingles, to wit: Whito Pino, Ilomlock,
Chosniit,'and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of mir own \vo can furnish bills to order ofany
length’and’’size at the shortest notice and on the
most .reasonable terms.. Our, worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they cart bo' furnished
dry at all times.

Wawill constantlyha'nKn.hand-all kinds
of FAMILY COAL,
under cover, which
they wilt deliver dry
and.clean to any par.t
of the borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-
tain, Lobherry, Trov-
erton, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which, wo pledge ’ourselves.' to
sell at the- lowest prices. ,

Host quality of Limcburners' and Blacksmiths*
Coal always on baud at the lowest, figures. Yard
west side.of Gramiuor School,'Main St.

V , ;
' AUMSTHONG & HOPPER.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 155( J.

LUMBER, AND COAX*.*
,■ „

OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to Ilia, largo and superior stock of COAL

and DUMBER, which he constantly koepa on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to hia
stock.of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER*
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
OLES, PLANK, LATHS,An. Onr stock of GOA A
comprises L YUEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST HAP,..
IOIiIIERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNRURY WHITE
ASH,’LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOFBLACKSMITH'S GOAL, all of the
host quality, apd kept Hitler cover, and will ho Bold ’
at the lowest rates. 1 .

. Tlmnkfid for the ftatVon'ftgo p'f a gonoVoiia public,
bestowed upon the late firm of BnAcic «fc Delan'cv,
ho would’ solicit a continuance of-the.same, as ho
will-strive to please. ■ All orders loft at. the resi-
dence of Jacob Slirom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to us heretofore,

July 25, ISGI
OUVER DELANCY,

Forwarding & commission mouse.■ JFJLOUR, & JFEEOj ■ '
COAL, PLASTER & SALTy

Th'o suascribor having taken the Warehouse, cars
ami fixturosof William'D. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would infohn the public, that, be
has. entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. '

Th'o bigliost market prico will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and. Produce of, all kinds.

.He is ftlso prepared to, freight;produce'and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Planter a/id /Salt kept constantly, oh hand,- and
Flour, and Feed at .wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds,,embracing
. LYKEN'S.VALIiEYy. .

, hVKB PIBBiER,
( BUNI)V«¥ WHITE ASH',

LOCUST/3AP,
. Lmchurnera*andBlachamUhs’ Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to.any
part of tlio town. *

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

JOHN P. J.YNE & SON,

HAVE just completed openingtheir Spring
stock , of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, <kc., to whioh.thoy invito tho early attention
of tho public generally. Wb;havo,greatly enlarged
our stock in all itsvarious branches, and can now
accommodate the public with •

. RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want'tbo public to think that wo have
brought all tho. Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but Wo'cun assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that we have
enough Goods to fully supply the. demand in this
market'. Persons .wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. . All orders personally aud
punctually attended to, and no 'misrepresentations
mado to effect sales. •

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hauovcr street

Carlisle. April 25i 1861,

jlyyijQvAjlii
fpilE subscriber has .just returned from theJ. eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county.- Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware'stora, can bo had a little
lower.than at any other house in tho county, at the
cheap hardware storj of tho subscriber.

Nails'and Spikes. —so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 jmiiV Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, toiiguo chains, cow chains,
«&C.,&C. ' ,

Humes.—3so pair of Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern,, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.-

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil -just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithurago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colomlzinc, red lead, bird
oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, &c. -Colors of
dvbry description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Polls.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Groencastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack.

Pomler.—2s kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a.largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stono Sledges, Stono Hum-
mers,' Ac.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron puriips of
all kinds, cheaper than over nt the Hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. 13e-
low Cost! !!

AT tho'sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3_ doors
CumboflanirValloy Bank, and two

doors bclOw tho Methodist Church on West Main
aa street, thq largest and bost’solcctod stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
will be spld HO per cent., lower than at any

‘place in the State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Lovers, Lepinos, American watches, and all other
kinds ohd styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens aifd Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and sUverj

Slated and silver Ware, Mnsio Boxes, Accordoons,
il Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,

and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
por cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-

tire.stock of Watchmaker tools, ‘eases, largo Mirrors
rind-Safo, will bo sold wholesale or retail,on the
'-busiest terms. ■Having solCotcd.a first class Workman all kinds
of repairing will bp done ns usual, at ■reduced
prioos.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory pneo, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soli at tho Jewelry store throo Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
■culled on soon.

„

For Kent.—-Thelargo throe story BRICK HOUSE
oh Main street, will bo rented from tho-lst of April,'
1802. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

11. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861,

Hals and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
as ** KELLERS'* has been removed just oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
.store.

The business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city hianutaoturo
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep tho assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, With prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
, JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14,1861.

Matrimony made easy jOrHow
to Win a Lovr.n. l—Containing plain, corii-

mon-seiiso directions, showing how all may be
suitably married, irrespective.’of ago, sox or posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with a
treatise on the art of fascinating any person you
wish a curious; scientific experiment which never
fails,-. Free for 25 cts..

Address T. WILLIAM '& Co,, Publishers,
Box 2,800, Philadelphia.

March-21, 1802—3m.* ...
.

New Wine and Ijpuor Store.'
Three doors East of Inhq/Ts Grocery Slots,andfacing the Market 'House, Carlisle:

THE undersirined having opened b full arid'complete - assortment of the -purest and* bdsiBwines and liquors/ hp hwi&s Hots.keepers, House’ keepers,, and* Others to givehim a call, te keep a better
article than is generally kept in’ fho country, and atlow prices. *'

BRANDIES—Otatfdy jfanefc Vintage, 1852; Bo*chcllo.
• GlNS—Swan,* Schoidain Moyer's OldFish, Old Jam Spirits, N, E. Bum. •

• WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry,' Sweet Mo„-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat*

, WHlSBST—Monongahela, Pure Old Bye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ae.
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MABTIN.May 17,1861. ’

htew goods.
. A fresh and general assort-
SSSKfiEiRIESgmerit of Groceries constantly
on hand) embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket,.such as 'Codecs, Sugars; Spices, Table • Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, ns
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment o£ the
finest .

Syrups & Molasses, MacbareljSalmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold arse, including a lino'assortment of ~

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our.tbanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon, us in the past. Wo hope to
merifa share of their custom in the future.

, -April iy,.1861. • J W. EBY.

Town and Country.

rpilE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and tbo public, generally, that he sfiil

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by.day or by night.—*
Haituy-niade COFI’IK'S kept constantly, on hand*both plain and ornamental. 110 has constantly on
hand I'mk’a Patent Metallic liuriul Cane, of whichho has been appointed the sole agent. This case is
recommended us superior to any of the kind now inuse, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho ,has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hrarsk and goritlo horses, with whichho will attend lunerals in town and countryperson-ally, without extra charge,

Among 10 neatest discoveries of tbo ago is
Wefti* • Spring Mattvuaa, the best and cheapest hod

now in use, the exclusive right of.,which I havo so-curcdd aud Will,bo kept constantly on baud.

Cabinet Making
in all to various branches carried on> and Bureaus,Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, UpholsteredChairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Diningand Breakfast .Tables, WasU-stands of alb kinds,French Bedsteads, highland low posts; Jinny Lind
,and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of ail kinds, LookingGlasses, and all other articles usually manufacturedin this lino of business, kept constantly on haudlHis workmen aro men ofcxpcrience, his material

. best, and his work made in the latest city style;-and all under his own, supervision. It will bo war
runted and sold low for cash*

Ho myitesall to give, him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tbo liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to bim lie feels indebted to his nume-rous customers, and assures them that no effortswill ho spared.in future to ploaso them in stylo andprice. Give us a call.

Remember tho placo, North Hanover St., nearlyopposite theDeposit Dank.' ■ «

DAVID SIDE,
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1861.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

HARD OW£W.
South Hanoverelnel, opposite Denize’ Store,

Carlisle.

TIIB subscriber has on hand a largo andwell selected stock of
Ileud-Stoncs, Monuments,

TOilBH, Ac., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, whichho wilt sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous ol selling out his stock. Head-stones llmshed
irom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, do., oromldmga, marble slabs for furniture, do., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, do., of
ly Mtomiod'to^ o^’^^11 worltuuinslli Ib wil11)0 prompt-'

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18CX.

-Watches, Jewelry and Stiver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

T JP nl-G invited to call and examine
, the largest and handsomest stock of

WA TCIIES, JEWELIt Y AND NIL YBR
WANE, "

P’,aco- nftvinS purchased thitt‘-t“tb dotcr“i,,ud to aoll •“•**»
“aIJ bv Ul °. guaranteed to ho ns ropro-■Kta?im roluadod - 01J b'old “1“* vof

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1801
TU°MAB

' CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot,
TT'' GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

.

* ? nd >[ “°P constantly FOE SALE, at theirextensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle,*largo-assortment of. Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call especial attention to
WjfLLOUGIIDr's CBLEDUATJtP

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
wliioli has taken over fifty flr/it class premiums-#*
State and County Fairs. To tlio farmers of. Cum,
norland, T ork and Perry counties wo need not speak;
in detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them,
aro now in use on the best farms, in tiieso counting,.Its reputation is established ns-the most complete*gmn drill now manufactured in tbo United; States*Xt sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass,-ovonly-and regular, without bunching the seed. The gun*springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-out breaking pins orHho drill. For oven and regu-lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Brill isun-cqnallcd by any other. Wo also manufacture and.sell the following articles, which wopan recommend,to farmers as reliable implement* of ostablishsilcharacter:

N Morrison*a Potent Qorn Planter,Lodi’* Patent Straw and Fodder Cutler,.Bridcndolfa. Patent Corn Shelter,Johnston’* Cast Iron Horja’ Troup*,.
• . Ilunx'a Patent Cider Mill,

.

Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh--
ing. Machines,, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough•of various patterns, . Corn Crushers, and.other articles for farmers too numerous to mention*
Also, Figg Coal Stoves and ton plate W&ul Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for houso-kcopbrs and others. Wo have also an attractivevariety .ofpatterns fop

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which' wa would till
attention.

STEAM ENGINES ANB MILL GEARING.
, To this department of our business, wo give par-ticular attention* Our already extensive-stock of

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrightswill bo furnished with a printed catalogue of* ourvarious mill patterns on application. Our mdchinoshop comprises all tho various tools for turning,-planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good-
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built in 'the best stylo and on accommodatingterms. Engines built at our establishment may bescon in successful operation at,many of the largestdistilleries and tnnnnorios in Carlisle, and Curnb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos.,’ to the owners of which woconfidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy* Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash 1

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete 4

order for the manufacture of ovory description of.'' *

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house*'Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao-
cording to size of glass; WindowFrames fromsl,Bl'
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1,76 '
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four .Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. -Mouldings, Cas-
mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of tho-
best quality of lumber. Wo aroalso prepared
as heretofore to build antfropair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness-and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage oftho public is respect-
fully solicited. ’ Orders by mail promptly uttond-
cd.to F. GARDNER <fc CO.

Carlisle, Slay 3, 1861.

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 55 do*on of

“ Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms, which >vo
confidently recommend ns the best nnd cheapest
Broom in the market. For sale only by tho subscri-
ber, eitherat wholesale or retail.

November, 1801. J. W. BBT.

JOli PRINTING nuutly oxboutsul at. tUis
ulUcu .

J
-

Wine and liquor Store.
South uanover street, cari, isH: ■H

{Direetly Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned would respectfully miltlio .attention of Merchants, Hotol-kcennamf Citizens of Cumberland ftn'tl the surround!,?'
country generally to Ms establishment as ahoV»designated, whore ho keeps constantly on hand avery full and complete assortment of >

“

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will bo strictly as ropro.sonted, and will bo sold Wholesale and Retail atthe lowest market prices. His stock consists inpart of '

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand, Old Pinot,'
Castil I ion <t Co., Pollovoisin,
Lnßooholla, J. J. Dupuy & Co.,A. Camisc, Otard Old Laqnuruno

GINS.
Holland, Holland Wasp Anchor.15. B. Old Bohlon, Common.

wurefaiSl.
Scotch. Family Nectar, 0. Bye,Irish, t CommonKcctlficd.

%incsofa.llKinds,
Ho has also tho agency for the sate of Lanor'celebrated

READING ALE,
A supply of which will bo constantly kept oa'hand. . ,

Orders gratefully received and promptly attended
GEORGE WINTERS,

Fob. 0 1862—1y.

Foreign and domestic jLiqiiors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully announ

.ccs to the public, that ho continues tokeep con-stantly on hand, and for sale, a liygo and very su-
perior assortment of ■ ’

Foreign and DomesticPLiquqrs, V
aj his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and. directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, • ’ ;

All ofchoice Brands.
TNES, -

Sherry, Port, Mftilerm, Lisbon, Claret,
tive, Hook, Johanniabcrg', uud Poderheim-

CHAMPAGNE, *

Heidsick.A Co., Gclsler A Ce./fend Imperl*al.
,GINS,

Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor. 1 '
WHISKY,

.

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe-
tar, Wheat,'Scotch, and-Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best, to ha had in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very tost quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill Aud it as represented, as his whole attention willto a propor and careful selection of hisSTOCK, whieh-ehnnot ho- surpassed, and honoa tohave the patronage oftho public. ’ ■ - :; u

Carlisle, April 12, 1861
B, SHOWER.


